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NEWS NOTES

I t
smallpox

Brcathltt coball 40 teens of

Gov Bradley lost a tDO diamond ring
In Louisville

Eight prisoners escaped from the
Georgetown jail

Yale defeated Princeton 12 to 0 at
football Saturday-

A cotton warehouse at Albany Ga
burned causing a 1123000 loss

Rt > mond Burgos aged 60 hung
himself In a barn la Scott county

b
There was A killing frost in northern

and central Texas Saturday night
Shelby county citizens aro making an

effort to secure rural mall delivery
Forty children had a narrow escape

from death In a burning school at Lud

klow Hutchinson ono of the facet of

tbe Yale dormitories was destroyed by
fire

Byron Ullllard of Louisville was
accidentally shot whtlo hunting near

OwcosboroJames
Jeffries disposed of Gus

Ruhlln in five rounds of a prize fight In
San Francisco

Mary Mark who killed her baby
was sentenced at Wlcblta Kas to 20
years Imprisonment

a A Kunz and wife aged over 70 yeas
each committed suicide by aphyxl
alton at Union Hill N J

Tbo 10 year old son of J IL PattllO
a Christian county farmer tell from a
wagon and his neck was broken

President Roosevelts Thanksgiving
proclamation was cabled to Manila to
bo published In the Philippine Islands

Since tbo last oil well hat come In at
Glasgow operations on an extensive
scale have been planned and Interest Is

highLeases
and well on a I50acro farm

ti in West Virginia sold for 1176000

There were 15 producing wells on the

tractTho
town of Milan Kas was raided

by aafoblowor The safe of tbe Milan
State Bank resisted the efforts of the
robbers

At a dance near Irvine Luther
Brown who was trying to quell a die¬

turbance was shot In the back and in-

S
stantly killed

At Vernon III two Wile children
of Charles Bass were burned to death
Mrs Bass was fatally burned In at¬

tempting to rescue the children
Two Immense structures used during

the Cotton States Exposition at Atlanta
as the Transportation and Electrical
buildings wore destroyed by flro

Fifty bolomen and several armed
insurgents attacked Company E of the
Ninth Infantry near Taragnan In the
Island of Samar The company lost
two mOD killed and ono wounded Six¬

teen bolomon wore killed
J li Waldrupe a guard at tho Fort

Leavenworth mllllary prison who was
shot during the mutiny at that Institu ¬

tion oo Nov 7 died of his wounds
Twentysix mutineer now become lia¬

blo to a charge of murder
> In preparatloo for the coronation of

King Edward Mrs BradleyMania Is

having a tiara made which Is to costr exceeding a million dollars Not to bo
t outdone the Queen was forced to have

tho Kohinoor sot In her crown
The four yoar old child of Charles

Minks while playing near an open fire-

place at Plneville caught Itsdrcsaallro
and before help could arrlvo was so
badly burned that it died In a few

i hours The mother of thou child bad
gone after a bucket of water and left
tbo child by Itself In the room

A Lexington special says Tbo 17

000000 interurban electric railway aye
known as the Bluegrass Trac ¬

IdlcatoCompany has opened temporary
at tho Phoenix Hotel Harold

of Detroit Is In charge as-

a tho representative of the Now York
I

1 Chicago and Detroit interests The-
I articles of Incorporation as ratified by
I James B Dill the corporations Now

York counsel will bo ready for filing
I I about tho middle of tho week
i reporti

the epidemic spread over 110 of the liD
counties of the State There wore 334r distinct outbreaks 85 being Imported

s hospttalsn
N Iported with 184 deaths or 163 percent

There were 392280 persons vaccinated 1

t 62 per cent of the States population-
rcmaloln unvaccinated Tbe llBealJet

Ji has cost the State over 11000000
Sunday morning a band of 75 armed

men believed to be union miners at
tacked tho nonunion miners and guards

Hi the slope mine of the Providence
Coal Company la Webster county an
during the fight which followed ono
union minor was killed another fatally

11v wouodod three nonunion miners sari
ously wounded and another man Is re-

ported to have boon killed Many per-

sons had narrow escapes from death
I i while tho houses of the negro minors

were riddled with bullets The fight
Vt lasted for nearly two hours tho at

tacking party being finally driven orr-

t
t

Two companies of State Guards are
now on the scene

Itt

Ju iq n

MIDDLEBURG

George Helm who ran as aDIIlnde ¬

pendent Democrat for county Judge
received nine vows

1J II Taylor county attorneyelect
will erect a handsome dwelling In Lib-

erty
¬

on Mlddloburg street The foun ¬

dation for same has already been laid
The bird law expired Friday and i

seemed by the continuous volley firing
which lasted all day that every sport
who could afford the ammunition was
was Joining In the slaughter

Tbe writer attended a very enjoyable
candy pulling social at Liberty Wed ¬

nesday night at Judd Philip Quite-
a number of tbe elite of both sexes
wore present and a most enjoyable eve-
ning was spent

Friday and Saturday wore typical
winter days cloudy windy and very
raw A slight flurry of snow the first
of the season fell hero Friday after-
noon This was tbo first of the beauti ¬

ful we have seen since March of 1809
save a slight flurry off Siberia Juno
lit when the old Buford was on a
Jaunt In Northern waters

Rev J B Farrell and Judge J M
Tllford are attending the meeting of
the Baptist State Board at Somerset
J V Lovolca who served with the
writer In tbo Philippines bas beeb
visiting friends here returning to Ms
home In Somerset Friday Cloll Me
Anlncb who lately moved to Wayne
county Is visiting his parents

It Is said that M E Tarter will con
teat the election of P H Taylor A
Tarter was beaten by over 600 votes wo
are at a loss to know on what grounds
be will file his contort Mr Stephen
Peyton the defeated democratic noml ¬

neo for magistrate In tbo Dig South
Rolling Fork precinct will contest the
election of George Ellis his successful
republican opponent Mr Peytons
name want on the ballot by petition
and for some reason bis name appeared
as an Independent candidate Instead of
being placed under tbo rooster It
on these grounds that he will contest
Hon Charles Montgomery ono of Ca
leys rising young lawyers will prose-
cute

¬

the contest
Mr Dudley A Wesley aged 21 and

Mies Urania Bartlo the pretty 20 year
old daughter of C H Bartlc proprietor
of tbo Liberty Planing Mills were nnl
tcd In the holy bonds of matrimony at
too borne of the bride In Liberty
Thursday Rev Logan Godboy of the
M E cburcb officiating Tbo bride
was formerly of Deposit N YneBI
ButTalo The young couple who are
well and popularly known In society
circles have tho best wishes of their
host of admirer for long and prosper
our lives as a result of their union The
couple left at once for Taylor and Ma
non counties whore tbo bride has rela ¬

lives and will return next week Tho
will reside In Louisville temporarily
where the groom will take a course I

dentistry

Eighth Congressional District
Teachers Association

The superintendents and teachers of
tho Eighth Congressional District mot
at Snelbyvlllo Saturday last and or ¬

ganized by electing Prof R A Burton I

of Shelby county provident and Prof
M O Winfrey of Stanford secretary
and treasurer Tbo meeting was well
attended and enthusiastic Tho first
semiannual meeting of the association
wlllba held at Harrodsburg on the 2d
Friday and Saturday In April next
Tbo object of this association Is tho
promotion of the Interests of education
and the elevation of the profession of
teaching It Is expected that the meet ¬

log In Harrodsburg will bo ono of the
most largely attended educational meet
logs ever hold In tho Bluegrass A
program will be ready by Jan let and
any teachers in the Congressional die ¬

tract who will apply to thin secretary
shall receive a copy of same

WOMEN AND JEWELS
Jewels candy flowers mau that II

tho order of a womans preferences Jew-
els form a magnet of mighty to
the average woman Even that greatest I
of all jewels health is often ruined in
tbe strenuous eflurts to make or savewomanIgem
then let bet fortify herself against tho
Inalduous consequences of coughs
and bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr Botchecs German It
will promptly arrest consumption in Its

1early stages heal the affected lungs
and bronchial tubes and drive tbe dread
disease from the system It is not a
cureall but it is n certain cure for
coughs colds and all bronchial troubles
You can get Dr G G Gtcens reliable
remedies at Pennys Drug Store Get
Greens Special Almanac

ITho coroner has rendered a verdict t
charging tho St Louis health depart
meat with neglect In connection with
recent deaths of school children

Out this out and take it to Oralg
Hookers drag store and get a free sample
of Cl amberlalueStomach and Liver
lets the boat physic They cleanse an
invigorate the stomach improve tho an
petite and regulate the bowels Regular
nJxc 23c per box

MT VERNON

The Signal has added a paper cutter
and other Improvements to its olHce

The Ml Vernon Jail has butone prix
oner and that is a woman charged with
selling liquor

Our planing mill is running full time
the lime works are rushed witharto
working largo forces

Isaac Bowman oxsheriff of JacksonJopttnlarm
of town price about 12000

Tho Kentucky Colonel broks Its
press when only about halt Us edition
bad been run through of the Issue of
the 8th and lost the other half on ac¬

count of delay In tbo repairs being re ¬

turned from tbo maohlce shops
Matt Ballard was here from Livings-

ton Saturday and left for home a very
sick man John Fredericks of this
county was lined 8100 and 60 days In
the United States Court at Richmond
Mrs D N William Is visiting rela ¬

live In Stanford Walter Turpln wont
to Brodhead Monday

Tbo telephone pole Industry has
grown to large proportions in this
county and tbe cast end of Lincoln
There Is such a rush that one firm at
Brodhead Is 40 car loads behind In its
orders It Is estimated that there are
more than a quarter of a million trees
la this county that can be used In the
business

The advertisements appearing In vagrowthsd East Tennessee e
Telephone Cos business falls to state
where they aro located doesnt give
the name of an officer thereof or other
Information to show that they claim to
own anything in the State The coo
stltutlon of the State stipulates that noleavesor operate a parallel or competing line
Who claims to own the Stanford Ex
change

Considerable attention Is being given
to the oil land leasing and prospecting
Besides tbe local company tbe Rock
cattle Gas k 011 Co there are many
others on tbo field Drilling at the
well on Copper Creek Is progressing
nicely Many leases aro being traded
Tbe East Madison Co will soon begin
drilling beyond the Rockcastle line
near Berea where they control 20000
acres This company composed prla
clpally of Madison men Is capitalized
at 300000

Fldellui Robinson living near Or-
lando was fired on from ambush Sat
urday night while passing along the
highway In the Egypt neighborhood
Two buckshot entered tbo log below
the knee others passed through his
coat and vices some lodged against his
body niter passing through the slats ofNopasonenI

li Is presumed that the ambushcr was
mistaken in his victim

M C Miller Jr Is In from Austin
Texas W F Chump was hero fro
Paint Lick a Jew days since G W
Gentry will shortly move to his house
recently erected on Renfros Creek He
sold his house and lot In this place to
Mr Welsh Editor W B Hudsons
family have joined him hero Judge
elect S D Lewis has been quite 111

with grip but Is hotter Millard Be
ihurum who was shot on election day
was getting along fairly until Sunday
night when ho grew worse with symp
coma of heart trouble Editor Albright
has returned from Naabylllo with a
broader smile D S Purdoms dwell
log hue been completed Minor Fish
night operator at Jolllco bad a ralauo
demanding with his bike He Is hero
at home for a taw dove rubbing Hal
meat over his bruises Hiram Fish
will shortly movo to the Judge Fish
place recently purchased of W F Mc
Clary Mrs Judge McClure is but lit-
tle Improved Conn Brown assisting
In tho postoflloe and makes a splendid
clerk Condor the Crab Orchard lum
berman Is doing a big business In ceo

dar posts at several stations In this
county Rex Carraical who suffered a
broken rib and bruises from a tall atlanbrook of Livingston who had afoot-
amputated last week was reported
sinking rapidly Sunday Mrs J H
Coffey Is 111 with tonsllltls

Many people are suffering fearfully
from Indigestion or dyspepsia when one
single bottle of HKRIUNE would bring
about a prompt and permanent cure A
few doses will do more for a weak slam ¬

ash than a prolonged course of any other
medicine Price 60 cents Pennys Drug
Store

E FLowenthal a New York silo ¬

mond broker was robbed of 110000
worth of diamonds in a hotel at Port ¬

land Oro
James Larabce a Kentucky mouchomed to

Six persons were Injured two fatally
by a gas explosion near Washington
Pa

LANCASTER f

S Morgan bought of Robert Elkin a
bunch of hogs at fie i

Three horses have been stolen In
Garrard since

License was SaturdayI
Jacob Delaney
both of this county

Tbe new board of councilmen have
already begun their work of getting In
the water works system

Corn is pretty scarce In this section
and good prices are being realized J
W Miller Is paying S3 per barrel do

liveredAll
ur hunters are taking advantage

of the open season for bird and guns
and dogs aro In great demand Game
Is plentiful and tbe weather good for
tbo sport

Sextons Comedians will appear at
Garrard opera bouse Thursday night
2lst InliMy Uncle from New York
and upto date specialties Admission
25 25 and 60 cents

Too recent cold weather and the
many droves of fine turkeys that are
being brought to town forcibly remind
us that Thanksgiving Is near Turkeys
aro selling al 6c per pound

The revival at the Methodist church
closed after a series of most interesting
sermons The singing was excellent
throughout many beautiful duets
solos etc being rendered by the dlf
feront members of the large choir

A Junior Endeavor was organized
Sunday afternoon with Mrs Dr Bur
nello as superintendent and Miss Nelle
Johnston as assistant Leltio Mao Mo
Roberts was chosen president and or ¬

ganist Charles Collier led the Senior
meeting Sunday afternoon Willie
Belle Burnslde Is the next leader

Mr Nixon Perkins left last week for
New Mexico He has been in very
poor health for a long time and his
friends hope very much that this
trip will be beneficial to him Mrs
Jake Joseph Is quite sick Miss Fran
ols Moore of Welshburg and Mrs
Henry Moore of Paint Lick aro the
guests of Meedames C D Powell and
H C Hamilton ibis week Mr Bob
Hamilton continue about the same
Chief of Police S D Turner Is in Mad
loon county on business

Fifteen have entered the Old Fid ¬

dlers Contest for Nov 28th at the
Garrard opera bouse and more will
follow A large crowd Is expected
Two front rows of seats will be occupied
by children at 25e Next five rows are
reserved at 76o General admission
60c with privilege to reserve without
extra coat Tickets now on sale at J
E Stortncs1 drug store Balcony 35o
Scott Ferris will represent Crab Or¬

chard his selections being Chicken
Plo and Run Nigger Run Alex
Traylor will represent Gilberts Creek

Mrs J I White and Mrs B Y
Hobbs went over to Crab Orchard yes-

terday
¬

Little Willie Jennings la quite
sick Miss Calvert Is meeting with
some success securing new members for
our Maccaboo hive Mr and Mrs Wmreelm ¬

dence on Dicvlllo street belonging to
the lattcra mother Mrs J W Poor
Mr Oscar Mitchell of Danville spent
several doge with friends hero MIt a

Rslla Arnold Is visiting In Nicholas
vllle Chas Hamm of Teateravllle
wo has suffered so much from a wound
la tbe kneo Is now thought to be slow¬

ly Improving
Champion lame at bowling was play ¬

ed by the Lancaster bowling club tbe
other evening The following players
took part Team No 1 Gco Palmer
captain Miss Hatlyo Robertson Robt
Davidson Mss Moggie Totnllnson
Henry Sympson Miss Mary GUI Wm
Walker Miss Florence Harris Ed
Doty Miss Altle Marksbury Tbeo
Curry Jr Miss Stella Huston team
No2 R H Batson captain Miss Car ¬

rle Curry Wm Burton Miss Grace
Kinnard Horace Bohon Miss Anna
Austin Joe Robinson Miss Francis
Collier Braunon Beazley Miss Chris
tlno Bradley John Anderson Miss
Allco Walker Team No 2 was vic ¬

torious by 09 pins Miss Anna Austin
mado the best score for lady and Wm
Burton beet for gentleman Tbe even
tug was delightfully spent Mrs Long
of the New Garrard hotel acting as
cbaperone

JUMPED ON A T-
rEY

NAIL
The little daughter of Mr J N Powell

jumped on an Inverted rake made of ten
penny nails and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half
way through Chamberlains Pain Balm
was promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared andno
more suffering was experienced In
three days the child was wearing her shoe

as usual and with absolutely no discom ¬

fort Mr Powell Is a well known mer
chant of Parkland Va Pain Balm is an
antiseptic and heals such injuries with
out maturation and in ono third the time
required by the usual treatment For sao
by Craig A Rocker druggists

Miss Eaetwlck of Philadelphia was
sentenced to six months Imprisonment
In London for forging a railroad bond
for 100000

IT IS A SHAME
Not to have a new Overcoat when
you can get one at The Globe for
so little money The newest styles

Raglans and Yokes

Select your Suit while
our stock Is large

Warm Underwear anti GlovesShoes Hats
and Furnishings

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

mILLER HIRSCH Danville

Suspenders
The Harris
Suspender

The only Suspender made covered by a Guarantee
The Straps the Button Holes the Ends the Buckles

3T X5uaranteea
To last as long as the ribbon and should they fan to do so we will

cheerfully give another pair of suspenders Prirea 25 and
SOc Same guarantee covers all prices Sold

only by the Cash dealer

H J McROBERTS

TvercoatsTBoots

Boots Under ¬

wear Gloves B-
cfverythingfor
winter wear at

Cummins McClarys

WHEN
YOU WANT 100 CENTS

WORTH OF

Groceries Hardware Glassware
Queensware Farming Iiiplements Etc Etc

FOR 100 CO TO

Higgins S McKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY


